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家及运营的优化要求，结合实际运作经验，进一步优化便民 O2O 服务系统。 
便民 O2O服务系统即为了满足以社区为单位的便民本地生活 O2O 服务平台。
对本地民生缴费业务、商品上架、快递物流、商家管理需求进行分析，依照互联
网运营模式，基于主流的“Struts+Spring+Hibernate”J2EE 架构技术，应用统一



























With the development of electronic commerce, the O2O e-commerce mode 
which stands for Online to Offline (Online, Offline/Online to Offline) has appeared in 
recent years. It means connecting the offline business opportunities with the Internet 
and letting the Internet become the front desk of offline trading. This concept most 
originally comes from the United States.The concept of O2O is very broad, which can 
involve both online and offline, generally known as O2O. The convenient O2O 
service system is to provide services from appointment booking, fast payment and 
delivery to custom survic, a one-stop local life O2O closed-loop service which allows 
users to easily enjoy fast and convenient experience from online to offline. 
After more than a year when theconvenient O2O service system as inBaishisou client, 
the convenient service offline store project and similar business systems supporting 
platforms to operate, the overall procedurehas already been very smooth, ensuring 
front-end business systems functional. With the thorough development of the "118114 
Convenience" business, the variety of content of services from different customers 
increases along with the demand. Therefore, there has been more requirements for the 
system. At this stage,it urgently needs to be optimized according to the specific 
requirements from customers combined with actual operating experience. 
The convenience O2O service system is a platform to make life more convenient 
in community.To local life behavior of the people's livelihood, commodity logistics, 
business analysis, demand management in accordance with the principle of the 
development of Internet technology, based on the Struts + Spring + Hibernate "J2EE 
architecture technology, namely" SSH "technology, the application of unified 
modeling language (uml), database technology and relational database Oracle, adopts 
B/S mode, through the method of software engineering for convenient O2O describes 
the requirement analysis of system service system, from the user demand, the user 
role definition, system functional requirements and non-functional requirements of 















describes the design of the structure of the system including the overall design, 
functional modulesdesign, database design, security design and data interface design, 
five parts in total. Also, the paper introduces the general carry out of the system 
running environment, deployment and network environment through the display 
function module implement interfaces. The whole paper provides an implementation 
schemefor customer application, application examination, business commodity 
management, sales management, order management and the other management 
process that O2O e-commerce platform involves most of 
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到回访的一站式本地生活 O2O 闭环服务的需求。 
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
便民 O2O 平台是从搜索到服务的本地生活 O2O 能力平台。它汇聚微信公众
号、手机客户端、语音平台等各入口的流量;并融合线下门店渠道流量，整合线
上、线下渠道为用户提供便捷、诚信、安全的 O2O 服务;为商家提供从发布到交
易一站式解决方案。此章主要对基于以上便民 O2O 平台，使用 UML 统一建模
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